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hear heard heard I haven't heard from Tom in a long time.
hide hid hidden The money is hidden in a safe place.
hit hit hit His car was hit by another car.
hold held held The meeting will be held next month.
hurt hurt hurt Fortunately, nobody was hurt in the accident.
keep kept kept They kept studying until the class was over.
kneel knelt knelt He knelt in the church.
knit knit, knitted knit, knitted This is a pretty knitted cap.
know knew known I have known Mr. Dawson for a long time.
lay laid laid She laid the books on the table.
lead led led The teacher led the class to the store.
leap leapt leapt The frog leapt into the pool.
leave left left Has the train left the station yet?
lend lent lent I lent him my car.
let let let We've let several new students come into the class.
lie lay lain I had to lie down because I had a headache.
lie lied lied The criminal lied about his activity that night.
light lit lit The stairs are dimly lit.
lose lost lost He has lost several of the pencils that I lent him.
make made made Their restaurant has made quite a lot of money.
mean meant meant What did that poem mean?
meet met met I've met several interesting people recently.
mistake mistook mistaken I'm sorry, I mistook you for someone else.
overcome overcame overcome He hasn't overcome his problem yet.
pay paid paid How much did you pay for that car?
put put put Did you put away the tools yet?
quit quit quit Don't quit your job until you find another one.
read read read Have you read the new best seller?
ride rode ridden He hasn't ridden his bicycle in a long time.
ring rang rung The bell was rung several times.
rise rose risen Has the sun risen yet?
run run run Have you ever run in a marathon?
say said said She said she hadn't understood the sentence.
see saw seen How many movies have you seen recently?
seek sought sought There are a lot of students seeking new jobs.
sell sold sold He hasn't sold any of the tools yet.
send sent sent The letters were sent first class last week.
set set set Those tables aren't set.
shake shook shaken They were quite shaken after the crash.
shine shone shone The sun shone brightly in the garden.
shine shined shined He shined his shoes a few moments ago.
shoot shot shot A policeman shot a young man yesterday.
show showed shown That movie was shown last week.
shrink shrank shrunk Your sweater shrunk because I put it in the dryer.
shut shut shut Please, shut off the lights when you leave the room.
sing sang sung She sang a folk song from her country.
sink sank sunk The ship sank off the coast of California.
sit sat sat You can sit anywhere in the classroom.
sleep slept slept He slept very soundly last night.
slide slid slid The children like to slide in the playground.
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